
Player Changes in Bay League Set 
As Plans Proceed for Big Benefit
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JOINS INDIANS . . . Mike Berlolet (center), will attend Stanford University this fall, it was learned here yester day. During his senior year at Torrance High, he was among the outstanding athletes on the gridiron and base ball diamond. He is shown here with Coach Fanny Mark- ham (right), and * teammate receiving * white Varsity 
sweater.

Upset Recorded 
AsHofshotsGo 
Down to Defeat

Girls softball play swung in- 
to high gear this week with 
one upset highlighting the four 
james.

The slight favorite to win 
the league, the Hotsbots, was 
beaten 11 to 9, by the Esabs. 
Carla Babb pitched the Esabs 
to victory, and was aided by 
the 10 hits her teammates 
were collecting. This "hit 
parade" was again led by Judy 
Clements, short^top and mana- 
ger, who hit three f6r three 
and scored 3 runs. These two 
teams play a rematch later in 
the summer, for what promises 
to be a real battle.

The second game on Tues 
day caw the K Kids pound out 
13 hits while scoring a 22 to 
4 victory over the Sureshots. 
Every player on the team hit 
safely at least once, with 
Bobbie Swanson, the K Kids' 
catcher, getting a single, 
double, and triple.

The score of the first game 
on Thursrday between the 
Duffers and the Hamburgers 
reads like a football game. The 
Duffers liked the pitches of 
Janet Noons and VI Lucero go 
well that they banged.out a 
total of 16 hits and scored 33 
runs to'only 6 for the Ham 
burgers.

In the fourth game of the 
week the Bruins continued 
along the winning path by 
downing the Basebags 16 to 3 
The Bruins were again led by 
their versatile pitcher, who 
gave up only 6 hits, and helped 
her own game by getting four 
hits herself, 3 singles and 
double.

Stars Re-sked 
Gained Out 
Angel Games

The Hollywood Stars have 
•escheduled two early season 
rainouts" and a "fogged-out" 
;ame for late July and mid- 
August, club president Robert 
H. Cobb has announced.

Hollywood — which had two 
ipening-series games washed 
>ut with Los Angeles — re-

t twJ-night doubleheader 
« Wednesday night, July 24th 
.gainst the Angels, when the
-wo clubs vie In a six-game 
series at Gilmore Field from
uly 22nd through 26th.
The second Angel game has

>een rescheduled for Monday
ight, Aug. 12th, a single game

•ifair starting at 8:15 p.m. 
This date previously was an 

ff-day for both clubs in the 
midst of their meeting at 
iVrigley Field.

The "fogged-out" game with 
the Portland Beavers — the 
'irst such postponement in 

Hollywood home history—will 
be played as part of a twi- 
night doubleheader on Tuesday 
night, July 30th. Both twi-night 
bargain bills will start at 6:30

.m.
The twi-night twin-bills are 

the only ones on the Stars 
home sited this year. The 
doubleheader with the Beavers 
will be the second one in thai 
series, which starts on Satur 
day, July'27th running through 
July 31st.

Moore Adds 
New Testing 
Equipment

New contracts and addi 
tional pending orders have re 
sulted in the addition of new 
test equipment at the Torranci 
plant of Moore Developmenl 
Corp., President Joseph H 
Moore has announced.

Moore Development special 
izes In experimental and proto 
type fabrication of aircrafl 
components and environmental 
testing for major aircraf 
manufacturers, and the United 
States government.
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Player changes In the foot 
ball roster of Bay League sen 
ior all-stars have been made 
for the Optimist charity game 
>n July 20 at El Camirio Col 

lege.
Coach Bob Cardona an 

nounced yesterday that All-Bay 
League Halfback Dean Moore 
of Redondo may not be avail 
able for the contest due to con- 
'Uctlng employment plans, but 
at the same time Cardona re 
ported that All-Bay League 
Halfback Lynn Knauss of Leu- 
linger has indicated that he 
will definitely be on hand the 
10 days of practice and com 
bat.

Cardona said that he has 
rounded out his 25-man with
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iassing which will be lost if 
Moore doesn't compete in the

sme.
Since the original Pioneer 

League senior all-star football 
•oster was announced for the 

Optimist charity game by 
"toach Don Reed last week, one 
ilayer has dropped ,to take
'art in summer school and five

Dona-

Post Office 
Employes Due 
For More Pay

A $546 a year across the 
loard increase for some 518,- 

)00 postal workers received 
pproval of the House Post 
Mfice and Civil, Service Com

mittee Thursday. 
The increase would add

ibout $350 million a year to 
he federal payroll. 

Chairman Murray (D-Tenn.) 
nnounced that pay increases 
or the almost one million fed- 
iral employes under the clas- 
ification act schedule will be 
onsidered at hearings begin 

ning next Tuesday.

it cannot recommend a gen 
ral pay increase for federal 
mployes at this time because 
if the inflationary pressures.

20CaiaiofMeosUi 
Reported in This Area

Twenty cases of measles 
were reported in the Torrance 
health area during the week 
inding June 22, according to 

the County Health Depart 
ment.

As usual, measles topped the 
list, with 370 new cases re 
ported In the county, bringing 
'ne year's total to 14,302.

Other diseases reported in 
:he area during the week in- 
elude scarlet fever, syphilis, 
and tuberculosis, each 2, and 
mumps and epilepsy, each 1

Tips on Towing 
Boat Trailers 
Given by CHP

Many motorists towing boat 
railers with passenger cars 
nd pick-up trucks are violat- 
ng traffic -laws according to 
he California Highway Patrol:

"This is probably due to 
lack of adequate knowledge of 
he rules and regulations par 

ticularly by new owners of 
imall boat trailers." Patrol 

Commissioner, B. R. Caldwell 
tated.
Enforcement action will be 

akgn against all violators, 
herefore the following are 

essential points to be reviewed 
by persons towing these trall- 
rs with passenger cars or 

commercial vehicles weighing 
under 4,000 pounds.

1. Maximum speed is 45 
miles per hour unless a lower 
speed is posted.

2. One red tail lamp, 
icense plate lamp, one red 

reflector and a stop lamp are 
required on each vehicle.

3. Clearance lamp's are 
necessary if the vehicle or load 
exceeds 80 inches in width.

4. Mechanical or electric 
turn signals are required if 
hand and arm signals are not 
clearly visible from the rear.

5. .Hitches must be properly 
and securely mounted, with a 
legal safety chain to control 
trailer if hitch fails. '

6. The trailer is required to 
follow substantially in path of 
towing vehicle without whip, 
ping or swerving.

7. The towing vehicle must 
bn equipped with a mirror re 
flecting a view of the high 
way 200 feet to the rear.

8. The license plate on the 
trailer is required to be mount, 
ed not less than 12 inches nor 
more than «0 Inches from the 
grou,-d wjjtn in., .railer is jn- 
laden.

9. Registration card or tem 
porary permit must accompany 
trailer.

10. Combination ui vehicles 
must be equip...a with brakes 
capable of stopping in 40 feet 
from a speed of 20 miles per 
hour.

other boys have been added to 
complete the 25-man team.

The newcomers Include All- 
CIK End Jim Blair of Bevcrly 
Hills High School. The addition 
of Blair has bolstered the Pio 
neer League's hopes of evening 
the count with the Bay League, 
a 13-0 winner in the first inter- 
league meeting last summer.

Tennis Class 
To Start at 
High School

Tennis lessons, as part of the 
summer recreation program 
sponsored by the Torrance 
Recreation department will be 
available for those interested 
persons between the ages 9 
and 14.

The lessons will be held at 
the Torrance High School, 2200 
Carson Ave. Classes will meet

will be divided into two ses 
sions. The first session will be 
from July 8 through 26. The 
second session will be from 
July 29 through August 16. 
A big advantage to those par 
ticipating is that there will 
be no more than six to a class.

Time for these classes will 
be from i 1-4 p.m. and will ex 
tend Monday through Friday.

Joan Woolen, girls' P. E. 
teacher at Torrance High, will 
be in charge.

The Junior Circuit
• • • •

By the Sports Staff

Tommy Englehardt pitched 
a one-hitter against the Tor- 
dondo Little League Indians, 
to move the Cubs Into a first 
place tie with the White Sox, 
last Sunday. The Cubs, with 
another victory, now lead the 
league by one game.

Clyde Taylor of the Yanks 
hit a lone homer in the Na 
tional Little League game with 
the Cubs. John Connors of the 
Cubs had 2 for 2, but this fail 
ed to help his team-mates who 
went down, 10-2.

Hitting honors were shared 
by Phlnny of the Phlllles and 
Clayton were rocked by the 
Stars, 8-1. Mike Houston and 
Mike Chaclnnl led the batting 
honors, when the Braves beat 
the Cards, 5-1.

In a double-header, the Cards 
waterlogged the Cubs 20-5. 
The Cubs were plagued with 
weak pitching allowing the 
Cardinals to hit at will. Lilly- 
white, Don Coll and Rodney 
White all registered homers.

The Women's Auxiliary of 
the Tordondo Little League an 
nounced winners of the two 
decorated cakes given at the 
recent bake sale. They were 
Paul's Barbershop and Paul 
Witkowski, both of Redondo 
Beach.

• • •
The Giants beat the Pirates 

7-0 Thursday to move into a 
3.5 lead in the American Little 
League competition. Hurler

Homier Club Meets
The Indiana State Society 

club meeting will be held July 
11 at 10th and Locust Ave. In 
Long Beach. A potluck dinner 
is scheduled for 6:30 p.m.

LOOK I NO FOR PRIVACY?

INSTALL HEW WIDE MISH 
CYCLONI RUSTIC FENCE!

i Your yard will raally become 
your outdoor living room whan 
you llva it the privacy o( Cy- 
olona Ruatio Fanca. This smut- 
looking lanoa combioaa <h« 
wall-known. aU-aUal Cyclon* 
F«oc« with tha charm of Cali 
fornia Ittdwood strips Inaartad 
riji.t into tha rhaln link fabria. 
Tha laault U a sood-looUaf an- 
closura that aaauraa Ino privacy 
ol a aoltd laoca-tha beauty of 
wood-Ilia etrenfUi and long Ufa 
of iteal Call lor baa aaUmate. 

«• ooUiaOoe,

CYCLLONL1 PKNCK
Hlmlock 7-4505 - CHapm.n 5-2635 

41t ItM 6th St.
Unfl Beach, C*llf.

MAKE YOUR HOME-OWNIHO DREAMS 
GOME TRUE FASTER!

SAVE
WITH US,

Your money hat greater Mmlng power when 
you put it to work with us ... and it't fully pro 
tected, too. A U. S. Government.agency iniuras 
every account up to $10,000. Start saving, soon I

TORRANCE
1«M Crav«M Ay*, ft* MarnNml a

two-hitter, with the only solid 
blows off him coming from 
Steve Wlrti and Dick McGulre.

For the Gl.ants, Irv Pallca 
homered in the first inning 
with two aboard, while Freddy 
Myers did the same thing in 
the third inning.

The North Torrance six ma 
jor and four minor league 
team players and their families 
will picnic July 4 in Domln-

header.
* * *

The Dodgers won the first 
round in South Bay League 
play winding up the half with 
6 wins, one loss. Round two 
got underway yesterday with 
four games scheduled. The 
Dodgers showed their strength 
in the two last first-round 
games when they plastered the 
Yankees, 20-7 and came back 
later to wipe out the Indians, 
24-3.

Ken Holland and Bill Gelscl 
scored home runs for their re 
spective Pacific Coast teams, 
the Seals and the Beavers. It 
was a close game too — with 
the Seals finally edging the 
Beavers, 12-10.

The Seals were named win-

Bluebird* Meet, 
Krongr Beach Nine 
At Manchester

Undefeated Torrance Blue, 
birds .travel today to m-jk 
the Long Beach Indians iD 
the third league game.

The tilt will be played at 
Manchester No. 3.

Local baseball fins will be 
able to view the hometown 
team In action here July 14 
—the next home game for 
the Bluebirds. Girdena As- 
tecas have been scheduled 
for the game.

On July 7 the local nine 
will travel to Harbor Park 
No. 2 to meet the South Bav 
Cards.

Assemblyman Reopens 
City Hall Offices

Assemblyman Vincent 
Thomas will reopen his office 
in the Torrance City Hall 
Wednesday and will be in his 
office each Wednesday from 10 
a.m. until 2 p.m., he an 
nounced yesterday.

ners of the first half of the sea 
son and went on' to win a 3-1 
deceslon over the Angels.

Showing lots of powers, the 
Solons batted out 13 hits and 
sent 17 players across the 
home plate as the Padres ':at

WHCNJJg

ONCE UPON A TIME

-everybody!* stored fur 
niture was mixed up and 
piled up in old buildings. 

Today, as in oyr mov 
ing vans, we separately 
and entirely clos* each 
family's possessions in 
portable rooms which 
are parked in neat rows 
in our warehouse which 
is as big as it is new.

KMp your finger In things ... by learning (bout our 
modern storage service. Our help It expert and courteoul; 
ratM reasonable. Dial FA 8-7021 TODAY.

MAYFLOWER
*THE BEST OF CARE "'LESS TIME—NO WEAR* 

21809 S. WESTERN — FA 8-7021

TWO WESTERN 
VACATION RWORITES

• •• YOUR 
PMIBNDLY

Prices Hart at !•«* 
as '1795 deliver**..

Firtt cititent of the American highway outieUing alt 
other maket-the going-est FORDS ever!

If jro« k«»»   lat of family, uk* a look al aojof UK/M apwioaa Ford 
 Station**wagou. It e*a bo home iwaj from home for a mull army pJw gear. And 

lor taw raiav«MluM du. Ford baa On low-»lung beauty ibal "convert*" any
(rip inl*   motion. Wagoai or convertible, jrou go with the leader U> a Fold. 

Today, ear-krriog Wealernen ban looked over the field. ..cumpared
Hjk, performance and, xoal of all, long-raiige value. And 

Ibeir choke ia Ford. In fact, nearly halfol all Haliou wagon*
told ajad one out of mry three convertiblei...are Fordll 

Mike Itta your ye«i to to»r "Ford country." And it Ford'i low, 
low prieeav hi. «ami*T lka»«W I** fc fe JO«T tmrial W JWi

OSCAR NAPLES INC
YOUR FORD DEALER 

14tt CABBDLLO AVE. FAIrfax 8-M14


